Introduction {#section3-2055116915596356}
============

An aortic valve is usually composed of three cusps. However, excess division of a primitive aortic valve swelling during embryogenesis results in four cusps, forming a quadricuspid aortic valve.^[@bibr1-2055116915596356]^ A quadricuspid aortic valve is a congenital cardiac anomaly with an incidence of 0.008--0.033% in humans,^[@bibr2-2055116915596356],[@bibr3-2055116915596356]^ and has also been described in the dog, cat, Syrian hamster and greater white-toothed shrew.^[@bibr4-2055116915596356][@bibr5-2055116915596356][@bibr6-2055116915596356][@bibr7-2055116915596356][@bibr8-2055116915596356]--[@bibr9-2055116915596356]^ Transthoracic echocardiography (ECHO) has been used for diagnosis in dogs.^[@bibr7-2055116915596356][@bibr8-2055116915596356]--[@bibr9-2055116915596356]^ However, its echocardiographic features in cats are unknown. This case report details the echocardiographic features of a quadricuspid aortic valve associated with aortic regurgitation in an apparently healthy cat.

Case description {#section4-2055116915596356}
================

A 10-month-old male domestic shorthair cat weighing 3.8 kg was brought to Kitanomori Animal Hospital for routine castration. The cat appeared alert and healthy. Its heart rate was 193 beats per minute (bpm) and had a regular rhythm. No cardiac murmur was detected on auscultation. Physical examination did not reveal other remarkable findings. The haematological and biochemical results were within the reference intervals. Preoperative routine transthoracic ECHO was performed with concomitant electrocardiographic tracing (GE Vivid E9; GE Medical Systems) using a 12 MHz phased-array transducer. Two-dimensional and M-mode ECHO showed no left ventricular (internal diameter 17.5 mm \[reference interval 10.8--21.4 mm\]) or left atrial (internal diameter 13.5 mm \[reference interval 7.0--17.0 mm\]) enlargement,^[@bibr10-2055116915596356]^ and no abnormalities in the left ventricular free wall (3.9 mm) or interventricular septal (3.7 mm) thickness at diastole. The parasternal short-axis view at the aortic valve level revealed four aortic valve cusps ([Figure 1](#fig1-2055116915596356){ref-type="fig"}).

![Two-dimensional echocardiographic images from the right parasternal short-axis view at the aortic valve level during (a) diastole and (b) systole showing two equally large (arrows) and two equally small (arrowheads) aortic valve cusps](10.1177_2055116915596356-fig1){#fig1-2055116915596356}

Colour Doppler ECHO revealed central aortic regurgitation ([Figure 2](#fig2-2055116915596356){ref-type="fig"}). The flow velocity was 5.3 m/s at early diastole and 4.3 m/s at end-diastole. The pressure half-time and deceleration slope were 221 ms and 8.4 m/s^2^, respectively. The aortic flow was of normal velocity (1.2 m/s), and aortic valve stenosis was not observed. The regurgitant fraction was estimated by the pulsed Doppler method on the basis of aortic and mitral stroke volumes.^[@bibr11-2055116915596356],[@bibr12-2055116915596356]^ The aortic stroke volume was measured by multiplying the aortic valve area (3.14 × \[aortic valve diameter in the parasternal long-axis view\]^2^/4) and the velocity time integral of the aortic valve flow. The mitral stroke volume was measured by multiplying the mitral valve area (3.14 × \[mitral valve diameter in the apical four-chamber view\]/2 × \[mitral valve diameter in the apical two-chamber view\]/2) and the velocity time integral of the mitral valve flow. Finally, the regurgitant fraction (%) was calculated as (aortic stroke volume − mitral stroke volume)/aortic stroke volume × 100. In this case, the aortic and mitral stroke volumes were 9.2 and 6.3 ml, respectively, and the regurgitant fraction was 31%. The ratio of jet width to outflow tract diameter, as measured just below the aortic valve in the long-axis view, was 34%.^[@bibr12-2055116915596356]^ These findings suggested moderate aortic regurgitation.^[@bibr11-2055116915596356],[@bibr12-2055116915596356]^

![Colour Doppler echocardiographic images from the right parasternal (a) long-axis and (b) short-axis views at the aortic valve level, demonstrating moderate central aortic regurgitation (long-axis view)](10.1177_2055116915596356-fig2){#fig2-2055116915596356}

Additional cardiac examinations including electrocardiography, blood pressure measurements and thoracic radiography were performed because of the detection of the congenital cardiac abnormalities. Electrocardiography (model D700; Fukuda M-E Kogyo) revealed normal sinus rhythm; the intervals and amplitudes and the duration of each wave was within the reference intervals. Systolic, diastolic and mean blood pressures measured by the oscillometric method (Pettrust monitor; BioCare) were 168, 111 and 130 mmHg, respectively. Thoracic radiography showed a mildly enlarged cardiac silhouette and vertebral heart size of 8.5 vertebrae (reference interval 6.9--8.1 vertebrae) in the right lateral view.^[@bibr13-2055116915596356]^

After the cat was sedated with intramuscular medetomidine (0.05 mg/kg, Dolpene; Kyoritsu Seiyaku) and midazolam (0.2 mg/kg, Midazolam; Sandoz) for castration, its heart rate decreased to 76 bpm. Grade II/VI diastolic murmur was detected by auscultation at the left cardiac base. Colour Doppler transthoracic ECHO showed aortic regurgitation and trivial mitral regurgitation. The aortic regurgitant fraction estimated by the pulsed Doppler method at this time was 24%, which may be an overestimation because of the coexisting mitral regurgitation. The ratio of jet width to outflow tract diameter was 21%. Pressure half-time and deceleration slope were 590 ms and 2.6 m/s^2^, respectively. These findings indicated mild aortic regurgitation after sedation. ECHO under sedation revealed two equally small and two equally large aortic valve cusps. Real-time three-dimensional (3D) ECHO confirmed the findings; however, the images did not enable detailed analysis of aortic valve morphology ([Figure 3](#fig3-2055116915596356){ref-type="fig"}).

![Real-time three-dimensional echocardiographic images after sedation with medetomidine and midazolam. The aortic valve (AV) and mitral valve (MV) were viewed from below during diastole. The aortic valve comprises four cusps (arrows)](10.1177_2055116915596356-fig3){#fig3-2055116915596356}

Subsequently, the cat was anaesthetised with intramuscular ketamine (5 mg/kg, Ketalar; Daiichi Sankyo) and castrated. It recovered from anaesthesia uneventfully. One year after the initial diagnosis, the cat continues to show no clinical signs and has not received medication.

Discussion {#section5-2055116915596356}
==========

In humans and dogs, a quadricuspid aortic valve appears as an aortic valve with four cusps on transthoracic ECHO in the parasternal short-axis view at the aortic valve level.^[@bibr7-2055116915596356][@bibr8-2055116915596356]--[@bibr9-2055116915596356],[@bibr14-2055116915596356]^ The quadricuspid aortic valve in our patient was diagnosed on the basis of similar echocardiographic findings.

A human quadricuspid aortic valve is classified according to the relative size of each cusp.^[@bibr3-2055116915596356]^ A type C valve has two equally large and two equally small cusps. This type has been reported in dogs.^[@bibr8-2055116915596356],[@bibr9-2055116915596356]^ ECHO revealed that our patient, a cat, also had two equally large cusps, corresponding to the left and right coronary cusps, and two equally small cusps, corresponding to the non-coronary cusp. Therefore, our patient had a type C quadricuspid aortic valve.

Aortic regurgitation is the most frequent valvular dysfunction in human quadricuspid aortic valves.^[@bibr14-2055116915596356]^ In dogs, all reported cases have involved mild-to-moderate aortic regurgitation.^[@bibr7-2055116915596356][@bibr8-2055116915596356]--[@bibr9-2055116915596356]^ The sequelae of aortic regurgitation include abnormal leaflet coaptation, fibrous thickening and asymmetrical mechanical stress around the four cusps.^[@bibr15-2055116915596356]^ A cat with a quadricuspid aortic valve in a previous report had aortic stenosis.^[@bibr6-2055116915596356]^ Although quadricuspid aortic valves were not associated with haemodynamic abnormalities, the present case suggests that they cause aortic valvular dysfunction, even in cats.

Many dogs have no clinical signs associated with a quadricuspid aortic valve at diagnosis.^[@bibr7-2055116915596356][@bibr8-2055116915596356]--[@bibr9-2055116915596356]^ In our patient, the abnormality was discovered incidentally during preoperative screening for castration, and no clinical signs were noted. Cardiac anomalies are often not detected on physical examination in asymptomatic cats, even when heart disease is evident on ECHO.^[@bibr16-2055116915596356],[@bibr17-2055116915596356]^ Riesen et al reported that congenital cardiac malformations are detectable by echocardiographic screening in 4.2% of purebred cats.^[@bibr18-2055116915596356]^ Therefore, echocardiographic examination is recommended for early detection of cardiac anomalies in apparently healthy cats.

The severity of the aortic valve regurgitation was evaluated based on colour jet size (or height), pressure half-time and slope, and regurgitant volume and fraction. A combination of the above methods should be evaluated, and an overall assessment of haemodynamic significance and severity should be performed. There are no standards for measurement of these parameters in cats.^[@bibr19-2055116915596356]^ Therefore, we adopted the guidelines of the American Society of Echocardiography for our cat.^[@bibr12-2055116915596356]^ The above-mentioned echocardiographic parameters in our cat with aortic valve regurgitation before sedation showed that the severity was moderate; however, there was mild cardiac remodelling and no change of blood pressure. Therefore, these findings indicated that the aortic valve regurgitation in our cat was moderate, but the insufficiency was haemodynamically insignificant.

Recently, real-time 3D ECHO has been used to evaluate human quadricuspid aortic valves.^[@bibr20-2055116915596356],[@bibr21-2055116915596356]^ However, Sugeng et al have reported limitations in the ability to depict aortic valve morphology in humans.^[@bibr22-2055116915596356]^ This technique presents additional problems in veterinary medicine, including the low frequency (4 MHz) of the 3D echocardiographic probe and the high heart rate and small heart size of dogs and cats compared with humans. In our patient, real-time 3D ECHO did not reveal the quadricuspid aortic valve during tachycardia before sedation, indicating limited usefulness in small animals.

Medetomidine is a synthetic α~2~-adenoreceptor agonist that provides reliable sedation, analgesia, muscle relaxation and anxiolysis in small animals; however, it also induces hypertension because of its peripheral action.^[@bibr23-2055116915596356]^ Hypertension contributes to the deterioration of aortic regurgitation.^[@bibr24-2055116915596356]^ However, cats sedated with medetomidine show no significant change in arterial blood pressure.^[@bibr25-2055116915596356]^ The echocardiographic findings of the present case did not indicate that sedation with medetomidine worsened aortic regurgitation.

Conclusions {#section6-2055116915596356}
===========

Transthoracic ECHO is useful to examine aortic valve morphology in cats. Echocardiographic screening may be beneficial for detecting congenital cardiac anomalies in apparently healthy cats.
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